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GRIZZLY SWIMMERS OPEN ON ROAD 
IN DOUBLE DUAL MEET AT WEBER STATE
F ifte e n  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Montana swimmers and Coach Fred Stetson l e f t  Thursday a fternoon  
fo r  Ogden, Utah where th ey  hope to  p ick  up a p a ir  o f  dual meet wins aga inst con ference fo es  
Weber S tate and Idaho S tate Saturday a fternoon .
The 15-man squad is  dotted  w ith  new names as w e ll  as names o f  veterans who helped UM 
v in  i t s  th ird  s tra ig h t  B ig  Sky league t i t l e  la s t  spring.
Stetson has always had the philosophy th a t dual meets and any other e a r ly  com petition  
i s  important mainly fo r  con d it ion in g  lead in g  up to  the con ference championship even t.
"We’ d l ik e  to  win both  meets th is  weekend, and th ey c e r ta in ly  w i l l  help to  sharpen us 
up fo r  the b ig  one la t e r ,  Stetson sa id . "And swimming aga inst Weber S tate and Idaho S ta te , 
who should be con ference contenders, w i l l  g iv e  us some idea o f  what we’ l l  fa ce  la t e r . "
Swimming in  the shorter f r e e s ty le  events fo r  UM w i l l  be ju n io r  C ra ig  Jorgensen o f  G rden 
Grove, C a l i f . ,  freshman Jim Zaro o f  Walnut Creek, C a l i f . ,  and sophomore Fred Poo le  o f  Takoma 
Park, Md., a l l  newcomers, and sophomore letterm an Wade Roloson o f  Denver, Colo.
D istance f r e e s ty le  events w i l l  be entered  by freshman Mike M il ls  o f  E l Cajon, C a l i f . ,  
and sophomore letterm an Kurt von Tagen o f  Walnut Creek.
Four G r iz z l ie s  w i l l  compete in  the b reas ts trok e  fo r  Montana. They are newcomers B i l l  
Daul, ju n io r  from San Mateo, C a l i f . ,  Joe Schoenig, freshman from H ibbing, M inn., and Loren 
Jacobsen, freshman from N ile s ,  111 ., plus veteran  P h i l  F o ley , sen ior from San Mateo.
I ^ eraD Senl° f  A* Turner and sophomore newcomer Ed O 'B rien , both o f  Sioux C ity , Iowa 
w i l l  en ter the in d iv id u a l medley even ts. * y
Montana w i l l  have one en try  each in  d iv in g , backstroke and b u t t e r f ly  even ts . D iving w r
n t v  IttTT’ ° rea t F a llS  sophomore- Sophomore letterm an Jerry  Homstad o f  M il ls
peeing in t T b a c k s t r o k f ^ ’ ^  JUni° r letterman DUSty Bradley ° f  M° rang°> C a li f ‘ co“ -
event^against^onzags^University^ext K S J T S L . ^  ^
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